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understand it," said Kroll. "Tha
two whites and the two yolks might
have been sort of scrambled if they
had been in one shell, and anything
could have happened. IUit this is
beyond me, and 1 am unable to ac-

count for the freak of nature."

Soldiers Camped In

' South Develop Taste

For Sweet Potatoes

TREASURE PARTY

SEEKING GOLD ON

Washington Park. They shook
hands all around then and ap-
peared happy despite the accident.
The Taylors in the machine were
on their way to Washington Park
when the smashup occured.

Queer Nature Freaks.
San Francisco, Sept. 13. One

chicken with one-ha- lf a bill and
one eye over its exact center, and
another chicken with three half--

bills and three eyes, one over each
incomplete bill, is a freak nature
played with the eggs of Paul Krolt's
setting hens. One of the chicks
was born with one of the eyes and
one of the half-bill- s that should
have been the lot of the other, and
before the shells had been com-

pletely shed from their backs both
prospective hens died.

"If they had been twin chicks
hatched out of the same egg. I could

commission merchant, has written
the Georgia market bureau asking
information regarding the shipping
of sweet potatoes. The demand
comes, states Mr. Lowe, from sol-
diers ; who learned to like these
tubers while in encampments in
Georgia.

Persian ladies ornament their
faces by painting on them figures of
insects and small animals.

Street Car Smashup Ends

In Family Reunion

Springfieid, HI., Sept. 13. This

isa story about a streetcar conduc-

tor "who ran his street car into an
automobile, smashing the machine
and then having his hand shook by
the occupants. You see, it was
this way: Leonard Taylor was the
street car man. An automibile

tried to dash in front of his car
when, bang, the two vehicles col-
lided. After bystanders helped
pick up parts of the automobile
and the occupants recovered from
their fright enough to make in-

quiries, they found Leonard Tay-
lor was the brother of the driver
of the machine Ollie Taylor who,
with other relatives, drove to
Springfield from Gibson City to
partake in a family reunoin at
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jA WUHAN'S I ALL For an appearing picnic sand
wich mix cream cheese with cream
or fresh butter and add chopped
olives.

' Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 13. Stating
that he could dispose of at least 50
cars of Georgia sweet potatoes,
Arthur D. Lowe, a Sioux City, la.,
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I Mutiny Breaks Oqt, Just as in

i Stevenson's Famous Story
Hr- - Have Dead Man's LET BURGESS-NAS- H ASSIST YOU IN MAKING YOUR HOMEU Chart. ,.

A REAL HOME DURING THIS WEEK OF HOME SALES
v.
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" 'Mid pleasures and palaces, though we may roam;
Be it ever so humble, there s no place like home.

(By International Newt Berries.)
San Francisco, Sept 13 In the

Behring Sea today the search of
Treature island has come to past.
Robert Louis Stevenson's schooner
the Casco, manned by a crew as di-

versified as any which boarded it
for Treasure Trove, is searching for
buried gold.

Word comes here in a letter from
oal of the party members that the
ddUd of' mutiny has more than once
darkened the midnight sun;' hidden
between the lines treads the figure
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Oar Interior Decorating
Department is at Yoiir Service

Dress Up the Home With

Beautiful New Draperies
V

It's Time to Rejuvenate the Home
WITH the realization of the rapid approach of the long winter days and nights one's thoughts

turn to the decoration and rejuvenation of the home.
We have planned this event so that it may be of vast importance to every housewife bringing to

1 em
Remarkable Savings on Home Needs

Articles that every housewife Is planning to use in making the home brighter and more livable is
included in this home sale at specially reduced prices.

EVERY .DEPARTMENT participating in this movement Is ready to give you the necessary help In
making your selection.

May we be ot service to you this week in making your home a "real home?"
BURQE8S-NAS- CO.

more or lessOOOMS reflect.11 1

THIS department
sections
of the

is proving a delightful revela-
tion to those who appreciate
how important an issue in

the peor. the personality of
ple who occupy them.

"Well chosen hangings reveal
new charm when allowed

modern home-makin- g 13 into
rior decorating.

A masterly understanding oi
decorative schemes that hasfit . ( "

j .

met the approval of the most
discriminating an equal gen-
ius in originating and creating

Floor Coverings
Should be Carefully Selected

Cretonnes and Madras
50c to $2.30

We are showing a beautiful line of
cretonnes in light and dark colors,
arrayed In groups, and priced at 50c,
65c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50. Many pat-
terns and colors.

Cretonnes 50 Inches wide, brown,
blue and rose foliage designs. A won-
derful value at $1.80 per yard.

Figured Madras for over draperies,
36 inches wide, blue, rose, gold and
brown, $1.25 and $1.50 per yard.

Madras, plain and self toned; won

r

Extreme Values

for Monday

Electric
Bulbs

Something that you
hould always have

on hand. They burn
out ao of ten--j ra

(or an emer-
gency by purchasing
a aupply Monday.

Edison MatJa
Lamp$

SI, 40 and 3 rJDC
Edleott Maida lamp,

at 4c.
Edison nitrogen
lampe, 70c.
BunrcM-Nai- h Co.

Downstairs Store.

such is the equipment of those in charge of this work.

Call us and we will gladly send a person competent to
advise with you on the decorating or redecoration of your
home.

A Distinctive Piece of Furniture
is the Perfecting Touch of a Room

It is our good fortune to have a few choice pieces of

period furniture; reproduction of museum pieces excellently
designed and well made, including table davenports, day
beds, odd chairs, etc.

Borfest-Kas-h Co. Third Floor.

of 'Old Silver and even a Squire Tre-!ayn- ev

may yet be developed among
those who trod her creaky decks.

Hunt for Gold Dust.
"Pointing her bow for the Siberian

coast, the Casco slipped out the
Golden Gate with the tide the night
of'June 1 last. Near Point Roman-
off, in the Behring Sea, the party
has anchored to search for buried
gold dust valued at $120,000.

On Woman's Tale.
On a woman's tale hangs the

success of the .party. It was she
who told of four men, mushing their
way over the Alaskan snows and
ice, each with an equal share in
$U0,OOO gold they carried with them.
Two died from hardship and ex- -

'pdiure. One died at sea. The last
feitiaining survivor reached here,
confided his secret to the woman,
gaVe her a chart of its burial place

r.d died of influenza.
--A letter from Johnson indicates
he troubles brewing among the out-ftear- ly

in their search. "There is
noeal head to this outfit," he says.
"It's just a clique here and there
and no unit. The president and
captain and four or five more just
think they are raising hell right now
because we all take the captain's or-

ders. In matters regarding the ship
I am upholding him, but the presi-
dent wants us all1 to be bootblacks
fflf him. You know what will hap-

pen to him when this bunch of hard
rock miners get through. I'm afraid
they'll kick him from the Siberian
coast back to the ship.

Trelawney's Ghost.
And in like vein Johnson writes,

lust enough for one to sense the
feeling smoldering in the breasts of
tome 30 men, all seeking a pot of
gold in the sands of the Siberian
coast.

And at night, mayhap, as the
Casco rises and drops in the gen-
tle swell of Behring sea, and the
dull twilight of the midnight sun
plays through her rigging, one might
lie on a sandy beach and, eyes half
closed, watch the ghost of Squire
Trelawney pace fore and aft.

Phonographs
35? Off .

Regular Price
OUR exceptional sale of

cabinet style phono-

graphs at greatly reduced prices
will end at the close of business
Thursday, September 18. No
such remarkable values have, so
far as we know, ever beforebeen
offered in phonographs and we
do not believe you will ever
again have the opportunity to
purchase such wonderfully fine
phonographs for so little a price.

Thirty-fiv- e per cent less than
they are selling for elsewhere; a
big saving to you. Take advan-
tage of it now before the sale
ends.

Fill Your China
Cupboard With

Specials

derful fabrics with beautiful sheen; 50 inches wide. $2.30 per yard.

Fancy Nets, 65c Up

Linens the Housekeeper Will Enjoy
T T OUSEKEEPERS who have gotten

Tapestry brussels rugs, 9x12. at $20.50.
Axmlnster rugs, 9x12, at $34.75.

Congoleum rugs, 9x12, at $15.75.
Axmlnster rugs, 27x54, at $2.98,

h rug border, 69c yard.
Japanese matting, 50c yard.

We carry a large assortment of fancy nets for window rurtains,
each piece a value in Itself. Our grades run from 65c and C3; to 32.00

per yard for the finest quality.

Marquisettes, 50c Up
Plain and tape edge marquisettes in the best quality c . bb

and only a quality that will hold its finish, 50c to 95c yard.

New Curtains for the Home
You will be Interested In our assortment of lace and manni ..; tte

curtains in the latest designs. Lace motif inserts in comU;i:;'.i;oa
drawn work and insertion. Priced from $5.75 to $25.00.

Third Floor.

Burnasco" Electric
Vacuum Sweepers

JTI along with old supplies during the
famine year will enjoy the opportunity
to select needed household linens from
such interesting collections as we have
on display.

Four specials Monday :

Lunch Cloths, $5.50
Pure linen lunch cloths, size 54x54

inches. Unusual values.

Bed Spreads, $4.75
For full sized beds; scalloped edge,

cut corners; excellent value.

$34.75
No home should be without

one of these labor-savin- g de-

vices. They have been very spe-
cially priced atA New Lamp to Brighten

the Home
SOFT, mellow light for the long w in-

terA evenings just ahead. Huck Towels, 25c
Armstrong Linoleum

98c sq. yard
A large assortment of patterns of Armstrong

linoleum from which to select at 98c a square
yard.

Borffess-Xas- h Co. Third Floor.

, Toweling, 4$c yard
Pure linen crash toweling j a very

absorbent quality; all white.
sizedamask borders,Fine quality,

18x36 inches.
Profit by buying this week:

Stand Lamp
We have mahogany bases from

$16.00 to $45.00.

BorreM-Nas- h Co. Main Floor. '

For Cleaning the HomeHeisey Glassware at Special Prices
Carbons, small site, lSe.

Home-Mad-e Flowmeter

Used On Altitude as

Well as Speed Flights

Dayton, O., Sept. 13. A home-
made flowmeter.

That is what'Maj. R. W. Schroe-de- r

of the McCook Flying field,
near here, made. The major is
making efforts to break altitude and
speed records.
,;Jhe need arose for an instrument
for indicating the flow of gasoline.
No such instrument having made its
appearance on the market, Major
'Schroeder decided to make one. He
found a section of an old gas pipe, a

Nappy, smaU slie, colonial pattern, 6
Ammonia, qnart, 29c
Ammonia, pint, 16c.

Williams, Old English soap, 10c cake.
Palmollve soap, 8c cake.
Bnrgess-Kas- h special soap, 10o cake.
Carbons, large slxe. 44c.

Table ramblers, colonial pat., fl for $ I.
Iced tea glasses, colonial pattern, t

tor 81.50.
Sherbets, colonial pattern, S for $1.
(ioblets, colonial pattern, t for S1.S0.

N'aiW, size, colonial pattern, 30c

American
dinner set, new bluebird dec-

oration. Complete service for 6.
The set, $15.95.

English semi-porcelai- cups
and saucers; blue onion decora-
tion; 3 pairs for $1.00.

English eemi-porcelai- n dinner
plates, 30up plates, oatmeals, pie
plates; blue onion; six for $1.00.

Cut Water Sets
Grape cutting, consists of

pitcher and 6 glasses to match,
$1.39.

Cut table tumblers, thin blown,
with neat cut pattern. Special,

Large sponge, for cleaning am, w
SmaU sponge, for cleaning auto, tea.

for
Sugar and creamer outfit, colonial

pattern, 85c
Jugi. colonial pat., good sice, ll.tS.
Cheese dish, colonial pattern, 29c.

t arbona, medium site, tte.
Bnrgess-Nas- h Co. Main Floor.

Table Lamps Metal Reading Lamp
In large variety; mahogany, gold In brass and verdi antique; height
and unusual finishes, from $5.00 adjustable, metal worm that al- -

each and up. Shades to go with lows for placing light in various
these, $5.00 and up. positions, $10.00 each.

The Traveler's Lamp
Vacuum suction base; will attach itself to any flat surface; very

compact; extra length cord; nickle finish. Special, $1.95 each.
BnrgMi-XM- h Co. Third Floor.

3.
3 Household Furnishings at

Remarkable Economies

White Enamelware, $1

10c.

Handsome Silveware Maes the Table so Attractive
Special Sale Monday

Cake Boxes, 99c
Japanned cake boxes, assort- -

IT is the greatest economy to purchase silverware for the
home during this week of "home sales," and then, too,

silverware makes such appreciated gifts.
Sheffield silver baking dishes, burnished and engraved designs.

Very special, each, $6.95.
Knife and fork sets, six of each, silver plated. Special, set, $2.15.
Sheffield silver bread trays, platinum finish, two styles. Very

special, each $2.65.
Fish servers, beef carveri, cold meat forks, berry spoons, pie

and cake servers. Handsomelw made in Sheffield silver with ster-
ling silver and pearl mounting. Very special, each, 99c.

Teaspoons, silver plated; various patterns, put up in set of 6.
Very special, set, 69c

Sheffield silver deep pie plates with Guernsey an Pyrex lin-

ings. Very special, $4.25 and $4.65.
Sheffield silver, burnished and pierced sandwich trays, assorted

patterns. Very special, each $5.50. BurseM-Kw- h c. Main Floor.

broken boiler gauge glass ana a
bean. Putting them together he
found he had a flowmeter superior
by far to anything hitherto develop-
ed either in this country or in Eu-rdp- e.

Tiiought Dead, Returns i

After Sixteen Years
-- Altoona, Pa., Sept. 13. The war

lias parted many sons from their
parents, but Charles C Knepper,
afjer five years of it in the Ca-

nadian army, has come back from
the dead to greet hit father and
istera after an absence of 16 years.

story of Knepper's career be-

gan when the orphanage school at
Buffalo, in which he was placed as
sCchild, was destroyed by fire in
1203. All records were lost, and as
no trace of the child could be found.
Ms father, Alexander Knepper, and
his sisters, gave him tip for dead.

The war veteran, on his return,
told how he had been taken from
the School before the fire occurred
and raised as Charles Nicholson by
a man of that name who resided
near Toronto, Canada. At the are
of 18 the young man enlisted in the
Canadian army as a machine gun-
ner at the outbreak of the war. He

Bread Boxes, 89c
All white, japanned, gold

lettered and trimmed. Very
specially priced, 89c.

oolors, have two Bheives,1?-- Vr I Med
large size. Special, vvo.

At Lowered Prices
mmmmmmmmmmmmmaam

"Mirro" Kettles

$1.69
"Mirro" pure aluminum

convex kettles with alumi-
num cover; size,
$1.69.

Aluminum coffee percola-
tors, $1.69.

"Sprutex" Mop
Outfit, $1.00

Consists of large size tri-

angle shape mop and 12-oz- .

bottle Sprutex polish, $1.00.

ar Polish for furni-
ture, floors, etc. 4 oz. bottle,
18c.

The Down Stairs Store Offers Some
Seamless all white enamelware, triple coated, at $1.00.
Included are:

Convex eauce pott with Coffee pots
cover "V Convex eauce pana with cover

Rloe boilers UlOfCC Convex kettles with cover
' Milk kettlea pi ss Water palls

Tea pote 0 ,(( OIn pane, etc.

Galvanized Iron wash tubs, medium No. 2 size, 89c
Galvanized iron boilers, No. 8 size, $1.59.hi

P
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Exceptional Values
Dependable Household Linens

Heavy weight bleached damask, 95c yard.
Bleached crash toweling, 16o "yard.
Hemmed crocheted bed spreads, $3.95 each.
Large size bath towels, 45c each.

Water Pails, 29c
Galvanized iron water pails, 10-qua- rt size,

29o.

Flour Bins, $1.39
All white, japanned, gold lettered and

trimmed; capacity 60 lbs. . Priced at $1.39.

excellent quality buck towels, 25c.

Sc
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Plenty of Beddine Here Ironing board with stand;
has reinforced steel frame;
Istands firm and rigid, $2.50.Heavy 81x90 bed sheets, $1.95 each.

Fine quality hemstitched pillow cases, 65c each.
Beautiful full size wool blankets, $11.95 pair
Bed comforts in dainty colors, $7.50.

Hot Point electrio iron com
plete with cord, $6.60.

Buck's cast Iron
ranges with tea
shelf; h

oven, at $55.00.

Buck's combina-
tion range for
coal, wood or gas,
made ot cast iron,
guaranteed to
give satisfaction,
$110.00.

Buck's combi-
nation Range, all
blue or pearl grey
enameled, $165.

Gray enamel
roasters, with
cover; self-bastin-

oval shape,
$2.39.

Dunlap cream or
egg whip, com-

plete with bowl,
$1.00.

Mounted casse-
roles, fireproof,
glass covered In-

set; round or oval
shape, assorted
sizes, $2.98.

American Beauty electric

Lace Curtains, $2.95
Nottingham lace curtains ir

era color, and are excellent
values at $2.95 a pair.

Portiers, $7.50
Come in beautiful range of col-

ors in light and dark shades;
long lengths. Choice, $7.50.

Couch Covers, $3.25
to $8.95- -

la beautiful Oriental designs
and In all the newest colors,

Persian stripes.

iron complete with cord and
stand, $7.50.

was gassed and wounded twice. ,

Is; There Still Liquor
M For Sale In Chicago?

Chicago, Sept. 13. The
physician'a phaeton, drawn by

a patient horse which knows the
patients, -- will be the only private
conveyance available for Dr. Guy
G. Gowen for three months. Dr.
Gowerr, of 3228 Park avenue, has
been convicted twice of operating
hhl automobile while under the in-

fluence of liquor.
When the physician was arraigned

fcefore Judge Stelk for the second
time, Secretary of State Louit L.
Emmerson was notified, with the
recommendation that Dr. Gowen be

given a lonf rest from the burden
of confused steering. The motori-

ng1 vacation was then assured.

Kiss In Lieu of Sale
r; Gets Salesman In Jail

Lancaster. Pa., Sept 13. Charles

Asper, a Baltimore book agent, is
one of the nerviest ta his profession,
according to statements made in a
suit brought against him by Thomas

- Ruth. Asper entered the Ruth store
and attempted to tell Mrs. Ruth a

magazine.
failing to make a sale, according

to Ruth, Asper grabbed and kissed
Mrs. Ruth.

Asper was arrested, charged with
felonious assault and committed to

jail t await i tearing. -

Pott's irons, set of 8; comCarpet Sweepers
A splendidly made carpet sweeper

with the metal top. Very special at
plete with stand and handle,93,3 1.69.

Bergen ?fesh Co. Downstairs Store.Downitl Store)

Special values in slightly
used pianos are being offered
on the Fourth floor.

Only four more days of our
Progress Sale. Take advan-
tage of the unusual values

BvmrrBODYfe store
r


